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Halo
o Innov
vations
s Anno
ounces Partne
ership with
Safe Kids USA
U
March 24,
2 2010. Halo
H
Innovattions, the maker of the b
best-selling
Halo® SleepSack® wearable
w
bla
anket, annou
unced today a new
partnersh
hip with Saffe Kids USA. Halo will bee recognized
d as a Gold L
Level
Member of the Safe Kids
K
USA’s 2010
2
Business Champion
ns Program..
“As a com
mpany whose mission is to help babiies sleep safe
fely, we wantted
to support an organizzation that works
w
everyd
day to keep k
kids safe,” saays Halo’s fo
ounder, Bill
ways seeking new ways to
o communicaate safe sleeep practices tto parents an
nd
Schmid. “We are alw
becoming
g a member of Safe Kidss USA’s Busiiness Champ
pions Prograam will give u
us the
opportun
nity to reach their netwo
ork of coalitio
ons through
hout the coun
ntry.”
Bill Schm
mid founded Halo in 199
94 after spen
nding three yyears researcching safe sleeep
environm
ments when he
h lost his in
nfant daughtter to SIDS iin 1991. Halo
o is dedicateed to develop
ping
productss that set new
w standards for the safetty and impro
oved health o
of sleeping infants and tto
bring pea
ace of mind to
t parents and caregiverrs.
“We are excited
e
to weelcome Halo
o as our new
west Businesss Champion,,” says Mitch
h Stoller,
president and CEO of
o Safe Kids Worldwide.
W
“It’s becausee of their gen
nerous supp
port that we aare
ontinue our work educatting parents and caregivvers in comm
munities acro
oss the coun
ntry
able to co
on ways to
t keep the sleeping
s
env
vironments of
o their child
dren safe.”
For moree information about safee sleep practiices, please ssee our Safee Sleep Tips.
###

About HALO
H
Inn
novations and Foun
nder Williiam Schm
mid
Based in
n Minneapo
olis, MN, HA
ALO Innov
vations has a singular m
mission: to help babiees
sleep saffely. Found
ded in 1994
4 by William
m Schmid, w
who began researching
g sleeping

environments after he lost an infant daughter to SIDS three years earlier, HALO is
dedicated to developing products that set new standards for the safety and improved
health of sleeping infants and bringing peace of mind to one’s home. HALO products are
used in over 400 hospitals nationwide in well baby care, NICU’s and in take home
programs to help new parents practice Safe Sleep for Baby at home. For more
information, visit www.halosleep.com.
About Safe Kids USA
Safe Kids USA works to prevent unintentional childhood injury, the leading cause of death and
disability to children ages 1 to 14. More than 600 coalitions in the United States and nineteen
member countries worldwide bring together health and safety experts, educators, corporations,
foundations, governments and volunteers to educate and protect families. Safe Kids USA is a
member of Safe Kids Worldwide, a global network of organizations dedicated to preventing
unintentional injury. Safe Kids USA was founded in 1987 by Children’s National Medical Center.

